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In recent years, with the soaring of urban car ownership, the parking problem is 
increasingly more serious. The hard-to-park and parking disorderly problem has 
become a hotspot and difficult issue to the urban traffic. This dissertation is based on 
the most popular cloud computing to discuss how to collect information about parking 
lots timely, effectively and conveniently, and then sending these data to anyone in 
need. 
Parking information service platform as the city intelligent traffic component, 
can arrange a reasonable parking, improve berth utilization ratio, to parking facilities 
using equalization, reduction of curb parking phenomenon, reducing waiting in queue, 
to reduce the driver to find parking time consumption, thereby reducing the 
downtown parking and additional traffic volume. 
This dissertation presents using the cloud computing to establish a new Parking 
Information System that builds every parking lots into thin clients. Meanwhile the 
parking lots could finally realize recording vehicles entering or leaving automatically. 
And information about vehicles in out, parking time and license plates are centrally 
stored in the Cloud. So that is not only realize join this system with low cost and also 
realizes the unmanned intelligent charging. Moreover, the Cloud can process the 
collected data, and then the data mining could satisfy the information searching upon 
the parking available or not as well as parking fee, etc. Besides, it takes effect upon 
ease traffic and other aspects. Hence, with saving the social resources greatly, the 
Cloud also collects the information quickly and exactly while achieve "win-win" 
effect both socially and economically. 
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和 2个 P+R 设施，即停车换乘设施(Parking+Ride)，约 17000 个停车位。以科隆
大教堂为中心，将中心城区划分为 4个区域，用不同颜色表示(红、黄、蓝、绿)，
平均每个分区面积约为 1平方公里，较大的分区面积约为 1.6 平方公里，较小的

































教堂为中心的放射状道路上设有 120 个 P+R。当人们了解到想去区域内没有停车
位时，就会在外围采用 P+R 的方法，换乘轨道交通或公共汽车到达目的地。 
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